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Lamorinda Resident for 31 Years

• Diversification
• Tax Deferral
• Tax Depreciation
• Single Tenant Triple Net

We help 1031 Exchange 
Investors and Private Clients
acquire Net Leased and 
Tenant-in-common properties.

THE SUREST WAY TO
STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR

1031 EXCHANGE
IS TO START LOOKING FOR ONE

David Waal, Principal
(925) 407-4747

2950 Buskirk Avenue, Suite 300
Walnut Creek, California 94597

Securities offered through OMNI Brockerage, Inc. • Member/NASD SIPC

Senator Hillary Rodham
Clinton mingled with

one hundred and ten guests
from Orinda and around
the East Bay at the home of
Joni Binder and Robert
Shwarts on the evening of
August 12. The event
raised over $200,000 for
the Hillary for President
Exploratory Campaign. 
“Several of our guests had

been on the fence before,”
said Binder, but they were
completely won over. She
(Clinton) is very warm and
intelligent; I’m not sure
how well that comes
through in the media.”  Ac-

cording to Binder, Clinton spoke eloquently and answered questions about the situ-
ation in Iraq, education and healthcare reform, recognizing  Orinda’s Xenophon
Therapeutic Riding Center as a wonderful example of an organization that is central
to the type of optimum care we should be striving for as a nation (for more informa-
tion on Xenophon go to http://xenophontrc.org/blog/). 

Guests included Congresswoman Ellen Tauscher, who was escorted by former
Safeway CEO David Bowlby, and her 16 year old daughter, Katherine. “Many people
brought their pre-teen and teenage daughters,” said Binder. “It was great to see. Sen-
ator Clinton is a wonderful role model and a source of inspiration for these girls.” Also
in attendance were Casa Orinda’s Charlotte Guppy, Orinda School Board member
Riki Sorenson, event co-hosts Steve Tidrick and Laurie Littlepage, and Tim and Leslie
O’Brien.  Leslie O’Brien grew up with the Clintons in Little Rock. 

This was the first time Binder hosted an event of this kind in her home, and
she describes it as a truly local effort. Attracting guests was a matter of calling friends

who called friends.  Although she readily admits to being a bit nervous during the
event, Binder says, “It was an amazing night!” In fact, the entire week was an adven-
ture for the Shwarts/Binder family, which includes children Jonah and Maia.  “The
Secret Service was at our home all week long; they had earpieces and talked into
their wrists.  We had gardeners and landscapers, and a wonderful caterer, Orinda mom
Susie LaCour of LaCour Gourmet; one of our bartenders was a local kid home from
college who also works as a swim coach at Meadow.” Just before the event began,
everyone had to clear out for the bomb-sniffing dogs.  Would she do it again? “Ab-
solutely;  for the right person,” said Binder.

Brett Klein

orinda tech

computer consultant

brett@orindatech.com
www.orindatech.com

Pro!cient with Mac / PC
Services ranging from:
• Virus Removal • Consulting
• Improving Speed
• Networking • Tutoring

(925)899-8879

computer services for home and o"ce

Clinton Fundraiser a Huge Success
By Lee Borrowman

Hillary Clinton with Robert Shwarts, Joni Binder and children
Jonah and Maia Shwarts Photo provided
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Get a great massage that fits
your busy schedule and budget.

Franchises Available | Massageenvy.com | Convenient Hours. 
Open 7 Days: M-F 8am-10pm, Sat 8am-6pm, Sun 10am-6pm

*Valid for first one hour session, which consists of a 50 minute massage and time for
consultation and dressing. Not valid for non-member gift certificate purchase. Prices subject to
change. Additional local taxes and fees may apply. 2007 Massage Envy Limited, LLC.

Pleasant Hill
20 Crescent Drive, Suite A
Downtown Pleasant Hill between Hallmark and Sweet Tomatoes
925-689-3689

Nothing compares to how you’ll feel after a great massage by a
professional licensed, massage therapist. With convenient locations 
and evening and weekend hours. Massage Envy fits perfectly 
into your busy life. Finally, a great massage for every body.

INTRODUCTORY 1-Hour
MASSAGE SESSION

http://www.massageenvy.com
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Strategic Mortgage Planners
° Residential Properties
° Equity Respositioning
° Commercial Properties
° Investment Properties
° Debt & Equity Analysis

Cory B. Reid, CMC

2 Theatre Square, Suite 310 ° Orinda, CA 94563
p. 925.317.7601

cbr@fountainheadmortgage.com

California ° Colorado ° Idaho ° Oregon ° Utah ° Washington 




